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B Y HZ'l-IFR4)II.V.in
ne iii-mars*ler Fp,Capfata Lotreached tierdock at jefieltity about 7 o'clockktlkFriday morning. She brings London papers to tevening-orthe-13t4andliverpool,ofthe 14th. The

details ofthe political intelligence will be read with
unusual interest.

Oriisatainieg our English files by the Europa, we
find no otettlort.of thegreat; Hungarian victory, said
to haveleincliiiividon the Tat and 2d July, over

-the army ofPaskiewitch--not eventhe extract from
theNaßoft,-Selgiaa paper, announcing said
gepeP!,...-kt isprohably without foundation. Dembin.
sky, whois said tohave achieved ihe victory, was,
..b*. thO' ISO accounts at Pesth, having-resigned his
-cM because he was•not permitted to make,an ir.
roption into Gallicia. There has, however; been
hard fighting in Hungary, with various success.

IRELAND.
PARTING annasss OF TUE STATE PRISONERS.

Previous to the departure of the leaders of the
late insurrection, they placed in the hands of a
mutual friend thrifollowing address to their fellow-
countrymen:

Fefieta-Countrymen—lf your efforts to procure
a mitigation of the penalties to which we are
about to be Subjected, bad been as successful asyou desired we could not have offered to you moreaincereandtmteful acknowledgments than thosewhich we now tender for the'sympathy and wile.itude which youhave displayed in our behalf.-"At this moment, whilst we are bidding ourlast farewell to our native land, the reflection that
our fellow-countrymen have not witnessed with
indifference our removal from amongst them, is a
sweet source of consolation and be assured, that
this remembrance will hereafter be a soothing alle-
viation to vrhatever'sufferitts it may be our lot to
to endure.

"Knowing that we address many who do not
concur with us in political opinions, we tlo not
feel at liberty to offer any observations upon the
pOlicy by which this country is governed—upon
the policy which gave occasion to our resistance
to British power—upon the policy which now con-signs us to exile. We are compelled to represseven the emotions which we feel in reflecting up-
on the awful condition in which we leave the land
that we deeply loved; nrr is this afitting occasion
to point out the means by which its disasters maybe repaired; but we cannot refrain from the ex-
pression of a hope that you will not despair ofyour country; and we may be permitted to offerto our fellow-countrymen a parting exhortation,that they will lay aside those unhappy dissensionswhich have ao longparalyzed the intrinisc strengthof the Irish nation, and henceforth learn to love
and confide in each other.

cgTgE StaOND WIca correspondent7-OfAlterBoston Post, writing from Washington, sayshe;liathiretitiolity to call on old Cincionatus, wasinttoduded,, and after explaining, to his surprise, thato, acotla Was ' further down.east than Boston—-
,vt4gOeS OD say—-

*genets!, I remarked, to change the topic,-I.l'..Tlrrrhappy to see you have recommended a nation--44. Under the circumstaoces, it is very proper,
.....-2.4,,,,- f.r tr:lJast..—fast I" said the President—,4 No, I believe

doyoo mean t” I explained. "Ah,"President, smiling,
" that's some of TomPWingiii work, Pll bet a negro. I never beard of it

,thefact is, my. secretaries bring Bo manypdperefer me to hip, that I can't tell What Ido putt;cly4itame"tii."

We feet that it is not necessary to any anything to you in vindication of our motives. Eventhose who most condemn our conduct, know that
we have not been animated by consideration of a
personal nature in hazarding all that was dear to
us for the sake of our native land; but we owe it
to our feelings to declare that, whatever may bethe sacrifices we incur by devotion to its interests,our latest aspiration will be a prayer for the prosparity, the honor and independence of Ireland.

" WILLIAM S. O'BRIEN,
"THOMAS FRANCIS MEAGH ER,
"TERENCE BELLEW sivrmA N US,"PATRICK O'DONOHOE.

" Richmond Prison."
The Freeman's Journal gives the following de-

tails of the last sayings of the unfortunate prisoners:
" At that painful moment, when they were aboutto be separated for ever, perhaps, from their fiendsand the land they loved so well, they displayed the

utmost degree of calmness and fortitude. Theirthoughts were still about the country and the goodold cause, not what their own destiny or sufferingsmight be. 'My last words on leaving the country(said the brilliant and devoted young patriot ThomasFrancis Meagher,) shall be 'don't give op the good,cause.' At abopt haff.past I I o'clock, .a squad-ronera;zanier COrnriali of?Capt.Custance and Lieutenants Sheraton and Philamere,arrived at the prison, and shortly afterwards fromthe Coale,bearing the order for the deportation ofthe four State prisoners. The van was then drivenup to the door, and the Governor galled out thenames ofWilliam Smith O'Brien, Thomas FranciaMeagher, Terence Bellew M'Msaua, and PatrcikO'Donobae from the order and requested Mena totake their places in the vehicle. The last momentsprevious to departure having arrived, the prisonerswere once more surrounded by their friends—manyof them ladies—of whom they took a tender andaffecting farewell. Mr. o•Brien's lady, his sister,and the Rev. Mr. O'Brien, hie brother, were withhim from an early hour in the morning. The Rev.Mr. Meagher. S. J., uncle to Mr. T. F. Meagher,and several female relations were present; as werethe wife, sister, and other relatives of Mr. O'Dono•
hue, and several ladies and others, relations of Mr.
APMenes. The friend! of the exiles betrayed the
most intense grief; but their own demeanor was
marked by the manliness and fortitude that distin-guished them all through, and even at a time whentheir enemies menaced them with the traitor'sdoom.' On taking his place in the van, Mr. Meagh-er saidju a firm tone, I feel a prouder man leavingthe country eirmothus than many who remain in it.'f And so do I,' responded Mr. O'Donohue. Theother gentlemen made no observation( but po manthat saw them could that, if it had been their fate,they would say, duke est pro patria mori, with asmuch fortitude and resignation as they now bid fare-well to their Mende and native land.'

For the Morning past.
LutpEß : —Many citizens of the upper Wardsof the'city would like to know why the New Water''Workirtirenot urged on more vigorously. It will:hermtrent eaving.to (her city to have them pushed"jr.O.t*rd rapid completion, as well as a great=

berteift to the people.,..Thefiresent dry season has
..'.."..deprived many hundreds of familiesof son water,

Auld soma of the wells are beginning to fail, and
nhpul tr.nre,raccur they would be in a bad way. La.~hoi•iet:eheap now, and this his fiat time to get work

but it Rieke as if the Water Committee did
coreto-have the New Basin finished.

CENTRE AVENUE.
•• 'The-Indian Outbreak Cu Florida.
The Washington Republic, of Friday, has the

_ following :official statement of this, subject, but itwill be seen that nothing is said, as yet, of the
tbning and sacking of houses:

'-."At..thi close or the Florida war, the Seminole
,• Indians remaining in the peninsula were assigned,a-fintixtraryresidence, a tract of land lying be-
: tween.Charlotte Harbor and the Lake Okeenhobec.Gen.' Wirth; who made this arangement, in 1322,..

reparted• the, number of warriors left in the coma.,try'tit-lesithnn4oo: In 1845,('aptSprague, whohad-been aCtiiiiin,Florida, in the stead of an In-dian.agent„,repolted 'the numberof warriors at less'hundred and thirty; and estimated the3;eiiitiiillidian population, of all ages and sexes, at 1'something short of three, hundred and fifty souls.
;.;....-Sinee that time, we do not know that any reportof the number of Indians in Florida has been' offi-..,'.cially,lnade.

“T4e xeentreported outbreak of the Seminoleshas arisen from the following circumstances: OnVietAtlantic side of ihe Peninsula, some four fam--%-41irts;Werarsettled-upiin Indian river, nearly oppo-)iiteliltit!',Pearce. Four warriors visited this set-
, tint:nil:it recently, where they were received -in afrf#tictly..inkiner. After receiving refreshments=theydeparted;but a.short distancefrom the houses

the name of Barker, and',artrithet,;Workingin an open field, upon whom they
.Both.Barker and his companion were

J dad. eyrail,taking different directions. Bar.
•••:. pursued; overtaken, andkilled with knives.7.lTbe•lathei;renehed the settlers' houses, and suc-ceedtd ins escape, with all the rest, toi ii en :Agustin. ;Indian river is rather a sound ofthe_sea -than a running stream; ,and-the settlers

i. ;ltlade"t ir way to San Augustine in boats, where:,illte•ifetva created a great deal of excitement. The.."--;'Settlictients!,,uptin Indian river are some forty orlity,iiiiii...distant from the tract of country assigned to 'the Sititilioles remaining in Florida.—Friaithiti circumstance, it is feared that the mar-
- of-Barker is.the beginning of a concerted out-break. No. other csirroborating proofs havereach-

_ •fidifie 'Go'vernment; but the war department has
Inadtrtreilarations;to despatch a sufficient force tothe...eciuntryre repeal the Indiana, if they content.~,.',plated other hostilities, or to bring the murderersif this is Merely the violence of a fewptraggiera.l'

,'.';i,,-;7:- .:i"?,,I.,I::,;. ..P,i,7',

It le currently reported that the captain of theSwift-, who sails under sealed orders, has some pro•posal to make to the prisoners whoa he opens hisinstructions, and that they will be permitted to exilethemselves.
FRANCE.

General Magnan is to have the command of thearmy of observations on the Rhine, which is to
consist of 10,000 Men,

On Tuesday, in the assembly, the motion for rai-sing the state of siege was rejected by a majorityof303 to 141. The vote of thanks to the armyof Italy was passed. The members of the leftabstained from voting.
The supplementary elections in the Department

of the Seine, resulted in the choice of the 11 can-didates of the Union Electoriah (Moderates) by alarge Majority.
The Paris correspondent of the London MorningHerald says--+The report is current of a divisionin the Cabinet on the subject of Rome. The Fel-loirx patty in the cabinet-are for allowing the Pope

to retain unshackled by any. conditions. The Du•faare party take en "opposite view, and, althoughthe latter have the numerical majority, includingeven the head of the cabinet, yet as Messrs. Mole,niers, and the leaders of the parliamentary ma.jority support M. de Fallon; his position is vir-tually the stronger. A modification of the minis-try is not out of the range of probability in conse-quence of this difference about Rome."The Minister of Finance has actually comma •nicated to some of his immediate friends, that thestate of the Treasury is so unsatisfactory, that hewill be obliged to have recourse to some energeticmeasures. A property-tax is talked of, as well asrevival of the tax on liquors. • The uniform post-age rate has added greatly to the deficiency."It is said that the Attorney General of the Re-public has submitted a demand to the cabinet, forpermission to prosecute five more of the Monts.guard representatives. M: Dnfaure is reported tohave expressed his disapprobation of this measure,but he has been outvoted by his colleogues.From theLondon nmee, July 13.Fur from being diminished by the revolution, theauthority ofthe Executivepower has been enormous-ly increased by the change. M. Barret and his col-leagues have exercised a repressive force over thepress and over the public by means of the state ofI siege; and they displayed an amount ofresponsiblepower in thenvhole affair of the Roman expedition,which no Ministers in France had approached niecethe first introductiou of Constitutional GovernmentIn 1815. But the existence of a power so absoluteand so single—so intollerant ofrivsls and so irresis-tible; is incompatible with all that we understaad byliberty. It is an overwhelming despotism, sinceevery individual member of the community may becrushed by the weight-of the whole. The sameforce may sweep away the smallest and the mighti-est obstacles. It stoops, in the hands ofM. Dopin,to the infliction ofthe new penalties ofcensure onrefractory deputies, or it may burl defiance at theWorld in the name ofthe ruling paeaion of the hour.But, above all, the first nee made ofthis great enginehas been to proscribe and destroy its authors.
FRANCE AND ITALY.
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,~̂ ,..w

Major Generals.z-Vitt(sorne corrections, the following list from
the liartisbargh Tekgroph, we believe to be cob.
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,VirTiie'Butater tS. C.) Banner, oe tbe 18th, inst.,tolys.tluoobat-:neighborhood has been almost cielog-lissin...7,4l,nrge quantities of corn and cotton:viSinenclipiOtely inundated. There is scarcely •a...,.;i1:XL01410,-.4n....ihiSdistriet,:loi a bridge, that has not
,C,b/oistitteilloically Speaking:

• .•

$5,749,144k in theatlialliO:pt.the-treited:Statrimelthe' fret day of

,; 1,',,,',4.:V. 4.:5,:.-,• :41,,'4.i.:.-fii.,.;sz,'-,_:',1..,-,,;,:,'_.'
lIM

:IVITA Vkccata, July 1.---The plan of attack soresolutely adhered ,te.by. General Oudinot, under theadviee'dfGen:Valliant, was crowned yesterday :byan important minces!, and the bastion No. 8, on the.

SPAIN.
A diplomatic agent will shortly be sent by the

Spanish Government to the Pontificial States, with
instructions to the effect that the Spanish government
will aid in the re-establishment of the Pope in his
temporal power, but with the condition that the Popeshall administer his dominions by laymen and not bypriests.

The Roman Assembly, in its sittings of the sat—-finally voted that the triumvirs, Armelllni , Mazzini,and Seth, deserved the thanks ofthe country.Garibaldi published on the let, the following or-derof the day :
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• Itrti, and a..steamer new preparfOri-Ogoit4tifitikatger 'number to Cdrai44: that aref,expngted II ilia„purse ofthe day, '.'k:,' +••'• -?1 sq',.. i- '',l ,II3'4'lllfter a cannonadklftfdhataarsdninntori-481(cturtithe'breach ill tthibilittlith having bah deilareirprae='ticable, two coluthrseVeiltack,one from the trench-
es in front, and another froth the rampart already inpossession-tribeFrench, rushed forward at the samemoment, 8 o'clock in the morning yeaterday, and,-after a sharp struggle with the, garrietin, eecthedO'Sri' c

~:..g.
The position was defended by 1,200 Romano, whofought for a few minutes withdesperation, but theblood ofthe French soldier was up after so long adelay before the place, and all opposition was bornedown. Foul -hundred ofthe garrison were bayonet-ed-on the spot, and 230 prisoners taken; the Frenchruing at the same time 60 killed and probably 100wounded, Thirteen pieces ofartillery found in thebastion were spiked, and then the position was-aban-

doned.
• At 6 p. m. ofyesterday acourier arrived from thecity at the camp with a despatch from Gen. Resellito Gen. Oudinot, communicating to him the follow-ing resolution, voted by the National Assembly inthe course of the same day :

" In the name of Godand the People."The National Assembly declares that all further
, resistance is impossible.
1 " The Triumvirate are charged with the execu-tionsof the present decree.

"Rome, June 30."
The Genoa Gazette of the 6th quotes letters fromRome of the 30th. They style asfollows:—""A ter-rible bombardment began pt four in the moraing,and lasted three hours. Mortars had been plantedupon Mount Parrioli. The whole defence almostwas detained by the Legion Manara, which wassoon, however, overpowered, and obliged toretreatwith the loss of three cannon, which were 'spiked.Manara was killed in the struggle. The position ofVascello was abandoned by the Romans. The dam-age done by the French artillery is immense. TheSpada Palace was struck by thirty-seven cannonballs, and the famonit statute of Pompey Is no more.The fresco of Poutein, in the Palace of Castagni, isdestroyed. St. Peter's, in Montalto, is riddled withshot that have destroyed the paintings ofSebaetianoda Piombino, and ruined the temple of Bramante.

' There woe one remarkable feat of arms, viz., thetaking of Bastion No. 8, which caused enormouslose to the Romans. Nearly an entire Italian regi-ment perished at that point, excepting 150 priseners.One would never have supposed that our soldierscould have been so furious. They did every thingwith the bayonet. The officers found it impossibleto restrain their ardor. It le true, that the enemy
to the number of 1,200 men, under the cover of aloopholed house, had begun by shooting them downpoint-blank, and that 80 Freochmea fell dead at thevery first discharge. Our Sappers, burst in the doorsand the troops rnehed forward bayonet foremost.—The enemyflung themselves from the windows, but600 of them were killed. This affair was one ofthe most terrible."

"The French troops entered here yesterday, at 4o'clock in the evening. You will learn from the
official reports the details of [tale military occupyLion, of which the principal point is the Castle of St.
Angelo. The General-in Chief ordered the instant
removal of the Phyrgian cap wherever it wasbound..While passing along the Piazza Colonna a group of
clubbiste, on seeing the red cap removed, uttered
shoots and cries; the General charged them at thehead of hie staff, riding whip in hand, and soon dis-
persed them. The provisional organization of thedifferent services has already commenced ; bet itwill go on slowly on account of the state of miseryand dilapidation io which the 'French army foundthem. General Ondinot has just published a procla-mation. lam as yet unable to forward you a copy,but 1 can inform you that only indirect mention is
made of the Pope. An imposing manifestation has,however, even already been manifessed in favor ofhis speedy return on the part of the judicious andenlightened portion of the population. The firstmeasures, as they are the most necessary, wit be at
once taken. They have for object—First, the shut-
ting up of the clubs, and the suppression of thejournals that every day insulted the French soldiers.2. The dissolution of the Constituent Assembly,who, by the way, them:flit it their dulty to promul-
gate, with all solemnity, the day before yesterday,the constitution they had been elaborating for the
last six months- 3. The disbanding of the Roman
troops, or their removal cantonments at a certain
distance from the city, until such time as they aro
re-organized. 4. The immediate expulsion ofthose
strangers whose detestable tyranny has ruined thecity and the country. 5. The nomination by elec-tion at. the memcipatty. Last Alla De, man dared
to offer Himselfas candidate for these dangerousfunctions; the poignard was dreaded, as the agita-
tors and the clubbists had not yet departed ; threepersona, in fact, suspected or sympathy with theFrench army, were assasinated last night, and themurderers have not yet been discovered. 6. Theestablishment of the state of Beige (which has justbeen done and is well receivedd with Gen. Rom.lan for Governor of the city General Sauvan forCommandant. 7. The speedy organization of mili-
tary tribunals to judge all crimes committed againstpersons and property. Garabalth left yesterday
morning, with his band, composed of from 4,000 to5,000 men in the direction of Velletri. These ad-
venturers took care before they left to Wu a lastadieu to the Mint. They took off all they were able
to find there. General Morris, at the head of a di-
vision, is still in pursuit of them."

La Creditstaters, "on respectable authority," thatthe Roman Triumvirs, lldazami, Armellini, and Baffi,had succeeded in embarking on board a British sea.
set, which had conveyed them to Malta.

The Constiluttonnel gives the followingIt appears that as fur back as the 30th of AprilAnnelle:li had recommended an arrangement to becoma to with the French. Armellini is a Roman;Mazinni and Garibaldi, who are not Romans, andcare little about the fate of the people, opposedwith all their strength the opinion of Armellini, andsucceeded in carrying out the idea of resistance.Armellini several times during the continuance ofthe hostilitiesrenewed hie proposition to treat withthe French, but always without avail, the portion ofthe Assembly and of the people by whom he was
supported were either juin/WIWI or thrown into
prison. The chieG of the National Guard and thebody of officers were set aside, and the NationalGuard itself eventually disarmed, under pretext ofchanging their muskets, which had percussion locks,for those of the army ofGaribaldi, which had flintones. Daring the last days of the siege, another ofthe Triumvirs, Saffi, united with Armellini in de-
mending the cessation of resistance, and on the re-fusal of Mazinni, they gave in their resignations:Mazzini Immediately afterwards convoked tbo peo-ple at the Campo Vaccine (the ancient Forum.) Acertain number of the Transteverins and the Jesse-
real assembled. Metzini, came, followed by Gari-baldi, Avezzeana, Arcionl, and all the chiefs of theband collected at Rome. He harangued the crowd,telling them that he had called on them to decide
between his colleagues and himself, and asked tbem
to make known their determination on the questionof peace or war. The.crowd declared for resist-ance. "For resistance at any price ?" asked Maz-zini. The crowd unanimously exclaimed, "For re-
sistance at any price." "Take care," replied Maz-zini, "and weigh your resolution well. The ques-tion is of resistance to the death, and without anythought of safety." The most violent cries wereraised of "Resistance to the death f" At the sametime there were shouts for Mazzini to be proclaimeddictator. The dictatorial Power was thereforeplaced in the hands of Mazzini during the confine.
ante ofthe danger of the country.The first act which Mazzini made of his powerwas to throw his two colleagues of the Triumvirateinto prison, as having moderate opinions. He in-stituted, at the same time, a company of "guardiansof public safety, charged to second, or rather towatch, the Carabiniere, and to maintain public order.As to the National Guard, it was forbidden to assem-ble. The dictatorship of Mazzini lasted two days.When the assault of the 30th June, had deliveredup the secono inclosure to the French, and crush-ed the legion of Garibaldi, while the Dictator andhis powerful adherents were occupied in rallyingtheir soldiers behind the barricades, when a Com-
mittee of Public Safety were deliberating—the Na-tional Guards assembled. General Roselli causedthe white flag to be hoisted, and the Constituent
Assembly, under the pressure ofthe National Guard,authorized the Roman municipality to proceed tothe French General, and treated with him, It was
then that Mazzini and Garibaldi quitted Rome.Colonel Manara has been killed, as well as the ne•
gro who had always accompanied Garibaldi. Theband of the latter was the one which had suffered
most; they fought with desperation, because theyknew that on the day when they should be drivenfrom Rome they would lose everything. It was
their prey which they defended. In order that theymight the more readily rally, and be reorganized,
they had clothed themselves in red from head to
foot, for they felt in constant apprehension of a
movement on the part of the National Guard—from
whom they had taken almost all their muskets.

" America paid yeelerdat,Ite*itthitte ofblood tothe Italiancause.. One of Orlitkiesteltlldreis, An-:tligrAgbiat.4-411.hehiqatheknitclPAam_Ple ofthe tiffectfint:tif tha freemen etiiVerkCountry for oarnobleandantortiniatettilY-'1ovrio. July communication'•wilkatime tb r‘opeitea.21, -(sient number of Lam-bardif have come here from Rome, intending to pro.cued to London.
A letter from Venice, ofthe 27th ult. says—"Thegreatest tranquility reigns in the country: The gov.l

- ernment has sent away some individualawhe wished10' ,excite diaturbincet Venice can,nesist three orfour months without further assistance.AUSTRIA, HUNGARY AND ..RUSSIA.The following account ofthe last affair at A nth isgatheredparGy from Haynau'a bulletin, in the Wis.nor Zeitung, and partly from the letter ofan officerpresent:
" The Hungarians have since the 28th, withdrawnthe greater part of their forces towards Comorn, so

that, besides the necessary garrison, there are about90,000 men under the walls of this fortresuv TheAustrians, already panned Comorn, and advanced to
Dotis, were not bland to the danger ofleaving solarge a force in their rear, particularly while thebridge over the Danube• before Conloin, at O'Szollygave an easy passage to the right Bask. They re.
solved, therefore, to storm the bridge. The-battle
was of the highest importance. Almost the wholeAustrian Danube army, with its reserves, and theRussian auxiliary corps, under Panlntin—thereforefrom 60 to 70,000 men—were engaged. On theHungarian side, accordnig to Haynau, there werefrom 40,000 to 50,000 men, with 120 pieces of can.non, while the Austrian artillery counted nearly 200
pieces.

Theaim ofthe Austrians was to bring the Magyars
to a decisive battle, and then drive them back onComorn. Another object was to gain possession of
the idele.de pont which stands upon a sand bill at
O'Szolly, and commands the passage. Bat both de-
sieve completely failed. The Magyars had drawn adouble line of strong entrenchments before the tete-de-pont from O'Szolly (Old Szotly) to Uj Sanity (New 1Szolly). The Austrians first attacked O'Szolly.The Hungarians lured them into the town, wherethey found themselves suddenly exposed to the fireof the heavy guns from the entrenchments. Pre-
sently they made a precipitate retreat, parirued•.bythe hussars , who laid on with unsparing .sabres.Upon this occasion the young Prince Lichtenstein
was so severely wounded. Meanwhile the Austriansattacked on the other side Uj &oily. The Parma
regiment of infantry stormed, after several unfortu-
nate attempts, the outer line of entrenchment, but
were finally driven back again with immense lass.Then the battle reached the neighboring vine-hills,wherethe Hungarian holism were drawn up. Herealso the Austrians were beaten, although they had
been strengthened by reinforcements. At PastaHerval finally the battle was still more serious andbloody. The village was four or five times takenalternately by either party ; and it was here that theHeaved jagers fell on the Russian cavalry ofPaola-
tin, and gave them a taste of their quality. TheAustrians did not gain a single inch of ground, andwhen night fell both armies remained in their for-
mer position.

In the Austrian bulletins the loss of the Hungar-ians is stated at 8 cannon and 250 prisoners. The
Austrian loss must have been very severe. The of.fivers who came wounded to Vienna, stated thathalfa battalion of Parma infantry had been eitherkilled or wounded. •••

S.x hundred wounded Austrians and Russians
were brought to Vienna on the 4th instant. Theywere a part of those that suffered in the battle ofAtsh,

ME

appeal to thiisturdif'patriotism of big countrymeieThe.priests are orderedto take up crone andi4e,be :their pailehotiersin4e defe4e'of-Atieirtellic.gran andliberty. ThepeoplohretciArm themselves-dah, pleitaxesThe line'oftheThetas and theforda-furf titat-ltiyerarelotin.r:ilefittidedinnd -the Inhabitants tiftlielowns,anstvilliges shall, on the approach of the enemyileavetheir houses and homes,and, carrying awarallprovisions, take refuge in the fastnesses of the moan-tabu, and the istandsof themoralises. They are further instructed to set fire to the places in which theenemy ate quartered, and to molest them by noctur-nal attacks. M. 4ossuth finally states that the Hun-garian army numbers 200,000 men. Our correspon-dent informsus that the diction of M. Kossuthla pro-clamation is most eloquent end impassioned, andthat it cannot fail to act most powerfully on theHungarians. •
We read in the Breslau, Gazette, under the headofVienne, the 4th Wm.-16A sad calamity has takenplace before Nedeatz. In consequence ofthis rava-gesofthe cholera, the authorities resolved to expelthe inhabitants not favorable to their cause. TheAustrians troops blockading the place thinking thiswas a hostilesortie, fired upon them,and some hun-dreds mere killed.”

The Emperor of Austria returned to hie palace et
Schonbronn on the sth inst.

The eon of Prince Chance Lichtenstein -tvasbrought into Vienna on the afternoon ofthe 4th in-
stant, literally covered with wounds. His left armwas shot off by a cannon ball; his right hand had re-ceived a sabre cut, and in different parts of his bodyhe had five thrust wounds.

Accounts from the Russian bead quarters confirm
the statement that the Roman troops had separatedInto two columns, one of which, under Gen. Chodeojeff, advanced upon Debreczin, while the other, un-der Prince Paskiewitch, followed another road, andhas arrived at Miskolec, and according to one ac-count at Erlau, whilst it is even said that Cossackshave shown themselves at Hotvan. Under the dateof Ferro, June 30, the Wiener Mating giv e accountswhich report that the Hungarians, 30,000 strong,had resolved to defend the passes through the Car-pathian mountains; but that on the advance et theMissions they retired to Tokay, which place about2000 Hungarians first endeavored to defend. Asthey posted principally on the left shore ofthe

Tikeiss, some Cossacks, under Major Goubkine, a-bV6cloniug theiritorses, swam over the river, swordin hand, and otlikaa 110,20113e.-7tOn Of tlan Hungarianpontoons. Thrhatened'on their fltialrety the Les-tracks, the Hunger nine then took to flight. On theevening of the 29th, the bridge over the Meisel was
re-established, nod 26 battalion, and 30 squadronsunder Gen. Chodeojeff, were preparing to march up-on Debreczin.

The Sultan has refused to accede to the requestof Russia, that he would order the agents of theHungarian republic to quit Constantinople.A letter from Vienna ofthe 4th instant inform ofsome severe measures which Gen. Haynau proposedto take in those parts of Hungary which helm-con.quoting. The subjected provinces are being:placedunder martial law. The persons whom GeneralIlaynates decree ofoutlawry most specially affects,are the present and former members ofM. Roesuth ,sCommittee ofDefence, ae well as his Civil Commis.elopers. Besides this, there are provisions outlaw-ing all formerAustrians officers whose eons have ta-ken part with the ,Hungarians. The villages ofwhich the inhabitants dare to attack the Imperialistcouriers, transports, &c., are to be burned down,and the Jewish community are subjected to heavyfines.
` Dembinski was in "Pesth, by the last accounts,where be was received with great demonstrations ofjoy. He has resigned his post at the bead of the'army of the north, which has been taken by Vbrizczky.The motive assigned for his resignation was, that bewas prevented from carrying into execution-his planofbreaking into Gallicia. Perczel was alto at Pesth,and charged with the organization of the “crusade.,The number of people who had joined the crusadeis reported at a figure truly incredible.According to letters hom Pesth, Kosenth bad, onthe lat of July, announced in placards the retirementofthe Government with all the ministerial offices,&c., to Szegedin, assigning the approach ofthe Rus-sian army as the ground. This change was effectedon the 2nd. Before setting out for Szegeffin, Kos.auth issued a proclamation calling out the landetrum.All men from 16 to 60 are called upon to meet attho Rakosfeld, near Pesth, to take up arms againstthe Russians. The alarm which prevailed at-Pesth"was naturally great, and the Austrian partfriri; thetown were already bestirring themselves. One and.not the least ofthe embarrasmentsafter theretakingof Perth would arise from the Hungarian banknotes,which are the only money there, being prohibitedfrom circulation by martial law. Haynau preaistsin naming the part of an Attila.A Vienna paper, the Wanderer, of the 7th inst.,says that a report was very prevalent at Vienna, thata courier had arrived at Schonburn, with the Intelli•gence that the Russians have occupied Pesth andWaitten, and that a column has marched egainstComoro, by the left bank ofthe Danube.At Preaburg there was a report on the 6th thatGeorgey had committed suicide. The chiefforce ofthe insurgents is now concentrated at Comorn, wherethere are at least 80,000 men. The imperial armyextends from Acs to Bablona and Totis. No deci-sive engagement was expected till the arrival oftheRussian auxiliaries.

THE INSURRECTION IN BADEN.The advises of the German papers from Carlaruheand the Grand Duchy of Baden are of the 9th inst.The fortress of Rastadt continued still to hold out.The bombardment was suspended on the evening ofthe Stb. None of the captive insurgents bad as yetbeen executed, but still considerable anxiety wasfelt as to the fate ofProfessor Kinkel, who it is saidremains under sentence of death.The village of Niederbuhl, in the immediate vi-cinity of Rastadt, has been set on fire by the bombsof the besieged ; the conflagration lasted all night ;three streets were reduced to ashes. The fever israging amongst the Prussian troops before Rastadt,the heat to which they are exposed being intense.A correspondent, writing from Beilin,on July 10,says that a Prussian force of 19,000 men is being as.sembled at Erfurt.

Vitoria, July 7.—The Pesther Zeitung contains
some information of the movements of the Russiansin the Northern counties. Their troops entered theTeuroz county from Area, and surprised a smallHungarian corps in a village called Manors, 16English miles from Erentnitz.

The Republica and a Komorh paper contain a bul-letin ofthe battle of Sacred on the 21st ult., whichsomewhat contradicts the Austrian bulletins of thatengagement.
Our correspondent informs us that the Imperialisttroops hare bean forced to retreat from the tote•depont at Atsh, and that Gen. Haynau, whose head-quarters are at Raab, is opposed by 50,000 MOD, un.der Gen. Georgey.
YrenritA, July B.—Vienna papers and lettere oftheSth inst. contain no news of the state alluvia atComore, but it appears certain that the Hungarianshave dot yet quitted the banks of the Wang. TheAustrian Commander in Chief, Gen., Haynau, hasagain ordered two village. to be bun ted down, as a

punishment for the disaffection of their inhabitants.The Pressburger Zeilung is filled with sentences ofcapital punishment against the Hungarians and theirfriends.
OPERATIC:rite tai THE !atrial.

The Weiner Zetiung of July 2d, contains a verylong despatch from the Ban. The sense of thewhole is, that Percsel, (Hungarian General,) withreinforcements from the Banat, had got pouessionof the ruina of Alt Becse, on the Theft's, and haderected batteries, and thrown up intrenehments onboth sides of the river, to protect the bridge ofboatswhich is there. The Ban, who eaw that this rem.-tiered his position insecure, determined to destroythe bridge, if possible, as the only way lett for theinsurgents to cross to the right bank would be atSzegedin. He accordingly advanced upon AltBecse with 10 battalions, 18 squadrons, and 13 bat.terms, and found himselfat half-past 7 a. in. on the25th opposed to the enemy, who, although he hadbut six battalions, al: squadrons, and 30 cannons,
was placed in a moat advantageous position. Aftersome hard fighting the Hungarians fell back uponAlt Been, from which place they were driven atthe point of the bayonet acrossthe bridge to the leftbank of the river. The Ban, who tacitly confessesthat the position of the enemy on the left bank was
too strong to be forced, atter a long cannonade man-
aged to destroy the two boats nearest to the leftbank. When this was effected he retired to St.Thomas, that his soldiers might be able to cook theirvictuals, as they had had no refreshments for 30hours. At nightfall a battalion, which had left forthat purpose, after succeeding in destroying the
boats forming the end as the bridge on the right
bank, returned to their quarters in Foldvar. A fly-ing column, which 'had been sent out to scour the
country and disperse the Landstrum, found no ene-
my, but captured 24 barges with corn, as related yes-
terday.

The above, it must be observed, is Jellachich's
'version of the affair. A paragraph from some other
source relating to the same engagement, is as fol-

There has also been in the south a eeverely con-
tested fight between the Magyars and the Servians
under Kinesanin at Perlase, on the Lower Themes.
Of a whole battalion, which the Ban sent from St.
Thomas to o,Besse [Alt Becee,) only eleven men
returned. The rest fell either in battle or by the
cholera, or deserted.

Poterwardein still holds out against the united
troops of the Ban and those •of the Servian chief
Muffin's, but the bombardment of the fortress has
been suspended by the Baa's orders

The latest news from the South is, that the Ban
Jellachich has retreated from Zomboc and that the
Austrian garrison ofArad has at length been com.
pelled to surrender that fortress.

OPERATIONS IN pIE EAST
Official news from Warsaw confirm the news ofthe occupation of Cronstadt by the Russians. It ap•penre that Gen. Linters forced the defiles ofTomoshon the 20th ult. It is also asserted that theRussianstook two pieces ofartillery, and that they capturedthe Hungarian General Kish, who was wounded inthe battle
The citadel of Cronstadt was then attacked, andwas forced to surrender on the 21st ult. •
It is further stated that Bistritz was taken by stormon the 25th. The united Russian and Austrian col-

umn is now marching towards Klausenburg.The Russian General Englehard is said to haveentered that province on the 19th ult. by the defilesof Terzburg. Another Russian corps was to passthe defiles ofGytosh on the same day, but of theirsuccess no news has arrived at Vienna.Vienna papers oliolj 7th gives us a resume of aproclamation which M. Kossuth has lately published
at Pesth, and in which he Makes a new and imperious
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DENMARK AND THE DUCHIES.We have received our Hamburg letters and papersof the 10th that. They contain General Bonin's ell}-citil report of the late battle at Fredericia, and theretreat of the Schleswig Holstein Army to Veilo.—The following is an extract of that Important docu-ment :

" HEAD QUARTERS, Vin.c, July 7." To the high Struitholderahip of the Duchies."" The enemy attacked me here yesterday morn-ing at one o'clock in my position before Fredencie,and compelled the army, after a very severe contestagainst a superior force 'to retreat." The engagement of yesterday has shown methat 1 was opposed to the principle force of theDanish army, amounting to 23 battalions, or there-abouts, and consequently our extended position be-fore the fortress was no longer tenable against sucha superior force, and a retreat became unavoidable,with the abandonment of a portion of the mountedbatteriet--some few were blown up before theywere left.
" The retreating before the enemy, and the marchupon Veile, was conducted in the greatest order, andwould have done honor to the oldest troops in thefield. 1 will place myself tn.day in communicationwith Lieut. Gen. Von. Prittwitx. The troops arefull of the beet spirits, and hope, with me, that very11000 an opportunity may be found to meet the ene-my in open conflict.

" The Commanding General, V. BONIN."The annexed is the official report of the Generalin command to the Minister of War, at Copen-hagen:
"NORTH JUTLAND CORPS D' Anatr.z,}July 6-8 P. M." According to the preconcerated arrangements,the avant guard under Major General DeMeza, andthe fith Brigade under Major General Von Rye,cleared the fortress on the night of Thursday, atone o'clock, and, by a vigorous attack, suddenlythrew back, the enemy's outposts. By this move-ment, the cavalry, as well as the 3d and 4th Brig-ades, gained space enough to quit the fortress, whichthereserve artillery was likewise able to do after-wards. Oar troops passed forward effectually andspeedily, in consequence of which one of the ene-my's worka after the other was destroyed, wherebya great number of prisoners were made and a vastquantity of booty taken, in artillery, ammunitionand other military stores. In artillery, 7 field piec-es, about 40, 24, and 80-pounders, for balls, besidesseveral mortar., were taken. Ether the enemy hadbeen driven from his entrenchments he was closelypursued, having chiefly retreated by way of the Passof Aavrehall to the other side of Nebelare, the oth-er passes of which were also occupied by our troops

at Gudsee, Breetstrup, and Ramsfjord. Many of theenemy's troops were drowned in the Fjord, havingbeen forced by the rapid advance of our troops tofall back that way. After an engagement of tenhours we were masters of the ground, and took upa temporary position. The enemy's outposts arestanding in a line from Ettung by way of Stendrupto Nebbegaaed and Holsminde.rr Unhappily this fierce and violent engagementhas demanded great sacrifices on our part: foremostin the ranks of the fallen heroes, it is my painfulduty to place the valiant General Von Rye; the stateand the army will stiffer an equal loss in the deathof this brave and highly-gifted son of our country.Lieutenant Colonel Von Kassemidet also, who late-ly returned from another quarter ofthe globe, foundan honorable death in this combat."
(Signed) " &mow."A correspondent informs us that the loss in killed,wounded and captured of the Holstein armybeforeFrederica, consisted of 60 officers, 12surgeons, 240non.commissioned officers, and 2,800 privates.They lost the whole of their baggage-wagons, bat-tering-train, and ammunition stores.TheDaneshaveburied 1,500 killed on the field of battle.

TIIE RATHBUN TRAGEDY—.-PtIRTPLER PARTICII-LARS.—we learn that Dre. Pratt and McGregordressed the unfortunate young man's throat te Mon-day afternoon, and at 2 P. M., was so far recover..ed from the loss of blood, as to be thin to go to theLunatic Asylum in charge ofCapt. Cook, of the firstward, on a commitment procured by Dr. Pratt.This miserable young man, after his confinement to"the bed besought his guards to release him, that hemight "finish himself," and said, "he had been tobell, seen the head man there, and wee now goingbock to take his mother with him—he would notleave her here." His wound is not considered dan-gerous. That of Mrs. Rathburn, who is nearly 60years of age, is somewhat critical, but the prospectis that she will recover. It should be mentionedthat the principlal actor in this awful tragedy has onno occasion had his apatite, for that which destroy-ed his reason, gratified at the bar of the housewhere the deed was committed. It was the ever-watchful attention of a most affectionate and per-haps too fond mother, that furnished him, evenin his lowoat degradation with a comfortable bednear her own room, where she would administerevery trifling luxury that could add to his comfortor sooth his distempered mind.—N. Y. Express,
"DiPid you ever neighbor," said one, "nee me withmore than I could carry 1"
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HatennrueldiiitereCiiy:A4l. jpvingfrom the New York ofthe,2dthilf theHerald keepe etaillinCtitigt,,,citrittnt ;:litylhif samemanner, the cify'will hoop tieilepoitilited: Therehas not been more than:i*enty or twenty-five deathsaltogether in ibiscity frolitcholcia, and the epidemic,-
has nearly if not entirelyjdisiprared, we hope theHerald will make the abive correction ,

1.,*,-----1.,A,----4.t.,:;.t4. ,;:.ttipt.~_,,„„.k,..71.:4,,*-4.14,0it, ,....,ftz,,,,,,,,,,.,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,g,,,,;,,,,,A.,„..,,,.,:„.,„„„...,;:,„.
•pax,

2 .,4 The reports in this eity_have notregularly cometo hand, though last advines shown great-mortality.The epidemic is now oul the.aecline. The wholenumber of cases reported upio- the 23d inst., so faras we have been able to gather-thent,are,l,2oo,and1,124 deaths: ' t.ISM
` Tat 'OTHER SIDE OF THE PICTURE I I

The Herald publishes a batekor‘letters from pit,ifornia ealculatodtodampeiiibit,ir44orctiogdin-
era. One correspondent Says: 7When the ,lastBl4inerzarrivedal,-San;.Ktinciaceithad,on board 260 pitsongerif 120;of4hqi6.lltune-
dintely 'returned oiteehiet4'stittn'oriti4::: E.

-met onhis return from California ,, on his'road from2fitaitlati to Meilen- large'numbers or.4iiiircins,who wore:in • the greatest, miserr'botbri ,getting to .Mazatlan, se their money was exhausted beibrti theygoVhig
Several Americana;hewn-joined- the,lidtiYican'ltoh-

-143ra and committed
.• The largest piece lot qoid.twelve ounces,although - tvastattlintlitir,ps treigik%

ing twenty pounds,'. but tovgetber..

~;~:'i;

Guortorsre lisnatoirD.4•Tlie authbr ofthe (~.PoorCousin,' has given to the World another,novel calledGeorgina Hammond. Itlie well worth ,
MEN of Cipitai, by Illrei.'•Gor,e. an•

thorn very beat productions,And .may be read with,
profit. The above, and a-general assortment of

.Cheap Literature, are forsale Work lb libltnealLiterai7 Emporium, Third . atreet, opposite, aiiiPost
Office.

,WILL BZ Cuairm.--To4noriosi being first or Au•
gut, anniversary of the Slave Liberty ln the-WestIndies, Blackstone & Pohntaini tonsorial eitablish.meat, on the corner ofdharif Alley Ond Wsier.will be closed at 12 o'clock. Bearit in mind yn who'have long beards.

THE Allammarr.--Dde Chase has opened- theAmerican, formerly th'e .Western &change, onSmithfield street, oppoaite the Monongahela House.He keeps all the " Insuries.” 5

Wr.slasen.--The fore part of yesterdir wasmelting hot. The raina!in the evening cooled- theatmosphere, and made 4 person, feel like living alittle longer.

Pairce.—There were four cases before his Honorthe Mayor, yesterday =wiling. Three were sent up,and one discharged.
Scaaec.—Yesterday inotia entirely too warm toventure out, and coniequently Local Nen',e was

ftrataro.—The bottom of the river is getting oprapidly.

Dicerrnere:—The Enlpire;repeat their Concerat Apollo Hell to-night.

AdjournedTlTlertlng of the VIGILANTEIKE COMPANY will bnneld this evening, July 315t, at8 o'clock. Punctual attendance is nested.
Jona I zivn y. Seo'y.

J. T. DECras,KEla & acktaxsoNi.dtnirFA Ear.C7oBs orLIGHTNING RODS, ON FA SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLEOrders left at the PostOffice,or at Mis.„Enwritt,onFourth street, between Market and Perm will receiveprompt attention.Proattinicas.—Prof. Horace Webster, Geneva, PL: Y. ;f.Chester Dewey., D. D., M.D. Rochester, N, Y. J.L. Cassels, and Hanultonl.. Smith,Cleveland, O.; G. ICShoemberger,' J. Hawthorn, Michael Jones, J: .C.Wil-
.

'lams and Capt Good—Ciimumati.IR PriTtriorrolx—John g. Shoenberge ,r Wm:in Mc-Candless, A. W. Loomis' O. MeteaW, Win. J. Totten,John Harper, Mr. MeCurcbeou, Mr. Childs, Oakland ;Col. Morgan, Mrs. Collin*, Rev. Mr. Spark, J. D. 'Wil-liams, Major Harding, P. S. Arsenal; John IrwinSons;Allegheny : D. N.White, W. A. Marshal 'JohnSampson ; Aldjor Davis and Mr.Newton, East Liberty.Jy3l.:dtf
•

• Piptloe.Ts hereby given, to all whom it may concern, that theundertugned have taken out letters testamentary onthe *ill of John Gibb, iota of the Fifth. Ward, QUI, ofPittsburgh, deed. AS persona knowing themselves in-debted to the estate, are hereby requested to call andmake'paymeat thereof; and any having claims againstsaid estate, will present them without farther delay; atthe office of J. W. Kerr, architect, 4th street, Stewart'sbuilding.

COLTARR IZ,JOSE
jy3l:w6a WALKER,

News by Teleixapit

Executors

Reported fbr the Mosning Post.,
[FIRM DICPA2IMEI4CHOLERA IN NEWYORE.

CIAStrawy StieepT---77-to the subscrr, 8 milfrom Pittsburh, onthe=Franklin Roadj iben PineesTownship, 30 hegad ofSheep with red keel mark on theback.13 head of Sheep with Blue keel mark on theback.2 no Mark.The owner is requested to prove property, payobargea.and take them away,or ,they will be sold according to~law. (jy3Llti;O: JOHN SANDLES.
TB/ 111 rix vim E ZYLIPISTILICLS,.WOULD tender their sincere thanks to the citizens ofPittsbnrgh for their vety liberal patronage during thepast FOUR WEEKS, adbto announce thathey will give another ,rivf their

leave
POPULAR ENTER-

t
.:TAINMEN'PS, at

APOLO HAL.on TUESDAEVENIN G, July 31:Lon which occasionthey will introduceNRW SONGS, BURLESQUES, DANCES, &c., &c.,Doors open at 71 ocloek. Concert to commence.at S.Tickets 25 cents. _ _ _ JIM

There were2lSs2=deattitAnAhltlve-pk,-"Sing Sat-urday, orwidah'66 ba San-
day there-were 155=Best and62

faznentenrerAtcrq - -

TO ARCHITECTS.-Just received, The Builder'sGuide, a practical treatise on Grecian and BormanArchitect, by CheaterHills, Practical Architect, revisedeon improved, with additions ofVilla and School HouseArchitecture, by H. AuStin, Architect,The American Architect, comprising original designsof cheap country and village residences, with details,specifications, plans, 4, Tbe designs by Jno-W. Bitch,Arabi te ct. JOHNSON A. STOCKTON;iY3I cor. 3d and Market ate.•
Gold Potent Lower Watch att.Aaction,aniPl this day Tuesday, July alst, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,I, will be sold at AVICENNA'S Auction 'Rooms, 1 fineGold Patent Lever Watch, an excellent Time keeper,the property ofa stranger lately arrived in this country,from Europe, with it Jorge faintly in greed distress, andunwillingly compelled 10 part with it for want ofmoney.It cost originally in Ncittmghamsnire, England,. $llO,OO.h'3l JAMES lit'KENNA,Anenoneer.

BiIIROPia&N AGIENCY.e 3011 N THOMPSON, ,t•s'CarpetAlatnnghttittilrer,No. 150 Ltsnary Sur ,Prrranutton.Is also appointed Agent for P. W. Byrnes & Co's NewYork Line of Ships, for bringing Emigrants from andremitting money to England, Ireland, Scotland andWales.
07-Sums from fiveS.dollaza to any amount remittedwith despatch, at the lowest ratesot discount. 3y13

-lnes.eenne

' or Sale.frilE Stock, Ertaresiand good will of a splendid retailI GROCERY STORE, now doinga bustness et $17,-000 per year, in an eligible location, and one of the mostbusiness parts of the city. Also, the lease of the Store,being for two years, from the first of last April. Toanyperson or persons possessing a cash capital of$2,500 or3,000 a better chance was never offered for an invest-ment, the present occupant would not sell (under.anyother circumstances) hisstock, he., was it not onaccountof sickness and severe indisposition. For further par-ticulars apply at this office.
J. H. ILAWRIASPSSHIRT MANUFACTORY;

AND
•Gentlemen's Simulating EmporiumWHOLESALE AND RETAILNO. OS FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BUILDTIVOS,BETWEEN WOOD AND ITAIIMET

P ITTODECIN,Ey- Always on band, a large assortraen Pend irtsBosoms, Collars, Cravats,Gloves, Hosiery, SrterUnder Shirts, Drawer", hc. , &e. mar2l
EMIA. TOVEI WOKS.TO DIALNGS AND TRONA INTERESTED IN. COOKING 8T09103.'TIRE subscribers haying the exclusiveright toinanufac--1 wire and vend the'. celebrated Universe,Fulton Pat-ent, Etna Air tight, Enterprise, and. Anderson's PatentCookingSteves,togetber vsith a numberof other approveed patterns, are prepared to offer the largest'-variety o(:Cooking Stoves to befound.in the city. Weare manu-facturing eight sizes of the Universe, three sizes for ho-tels and steamboats, and five sizes for family use. The.Universe being constructed on entirely new principles,and bayingbeen tested the paslyear, Sas zanier') tipsre.Eutauon of being the beet stove ever offered to an mei-gent community, anb the only stove possessing the ne-cessaryvualities of ik perfect operator with either coalor wood.

Dealers from the canutry supplied at low prices. Withthe exclusive right, guarantee, for selling in any diStrietor territory that rnay!fie agreed upon. Also, a generalassortment of Foundry Castings, Plain and Fancy.Grates, Office and ParlorStoves, constantly onhand and-for sale, wholesale apdOffice and Warehouse No. 1.12, Second street, betWeenWood and Smithfield. Sign of the Gilt Stove.jy.2B:dtwAvrif A. eo, C. BRADLEY.

The average profit orifiggitl' lefOrn``fiktasiipen,.
sea in rote days. - Most of -.the _cmigranhiarecan•pelted to tail their thin
Francisco, is by that time their means haiL'bedisin-exhtiagito.:

The g,Gaviata,,; a paper published to isPaifiTrOtii.fite 061r,44 .f6.
ing accounts.:The ienoals`ronblishsit at,tho MO.
ican ports are greatly szagerratedi this papers heists-in tho pay of speculators. . '''Ile warns every body who canearn Iwo dollats a
day in tho States, not to go to California.' ;-Several vessels have been lost 'en itie cont., of
California. • _ •
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,trtanis DISPASCItt
Prom 'VenesulairWL4TTLE BETWEEN, GEL 'Pig2*'COMMA:BD

NEW AND VALUABLE WORKS JTJSTpm:lmm.ED.---A compendiueler,m of
Co

Ecclesiastical History, byDr. John C. L. Giesnaistorial Counsellor andOrdinary Professor Theology in Gottingen; from thefourth edition,, revised and amended. Translated fromthe German, by Sanil.Davidson, L. L. D.A history of the United States of Auneriva,from thediscovery of. the Continentto the organization of Goveminent under the Federal Constitution, by RichardHildreth.
4 JOHNSTON& STOORTODPS,iY27 ; cor. Market and Thirdaut.

!. For .19ale.
A SPLENDID Family Carriage and Harness,entirelyA new, at the Livery Stable of Mr.ParrmtsontFoarthstreet, between Smithfield and Wood. Any personwishing to procure_a good article at a fair price, will dowell to call and examine for the-twelves. Y2OIVrEW HOOJCP,-..Bouthey's Common Place Hook,,01 edited by his sin -in-law, John Hood Harter, D. D.Abbots History of Julius Creasy, with engravings. Justreceived at

AND THE GOVERNMENT ITROOPSI,IS-
--Ynez,,Jttly sor—-,

By an arrival from Veliezula learia that:Gen.Paez landed at Caro on the .2d ofJuly, having tender
his command 2000 troops.

On the 10th of July. he fought wytianddeffiatedthe Government troopi, and then tookOittesaintr.ofthat part ofthe country which is p¢lled"Potnquaner.
It wan generally undeiatood thatPaz:wail
ed toannihilate the Monagese qr die. OMB

[FODII7III3I.IIPATCO4BATTLE BETWEEN MEXICANS,AND IN.DIANS
Five illawirea !Mexicana

NEW Tolur,
We learn from Capt. Canfield, of the.SehoeiterD.C. Foster, jestarrived from the,Balize,Hondvalcites

that a report was in circulation to, the erect that a
battlehad bden fought on the Bth Soli, at, BeOler,between the Mexicans and Indianain which the for-mer had lost 600 men. •

[Firth DIEPATCII]
NEW Yong, July

There have been 189 new cases :and 81 derit6 in
he 24 hours during noon to-day.

JOHNSTON& STOCKTON'S.
cor Market and Third ata

inan DISPATC/Lj
CHOLERA IN PHILADELPHIA.

. , PREL4DELPERAIp, 30.
There were 61 cases of eholera 'and 20.deatheonSunday, including 21 cases add 4; deaths in the

Moyarnensieg prison and 6 c.ssen Aim' 3 deaths in
Blackly 41mahouse. ' • 4.'k. ' '

6f) DOLLARS REWARD.---The store of , the sub-t../ scriber wasopened on Saturday night, and rob-bed of Jewelry arid other goods to,the value of about8250,00, as nearly as can be ascertained. I will paytheabovc.re ward of 8.50 for the recovery of the goods, orfor each information as will lead to the _apprehensionofthe burglars. 8. KEIOIEDI”,le 25 tf No. '47 Fifth street.

[secoso nraraTeEt.]
Partstritnue,

The Report of the - Board of Health give.Bi".' pew
eases ofCholera for today and 13 deaths.

TO CO PALI TORS.'0BALED PROPOSALS'wiII bereceived -at. thal'iece13 of the James River and Kanawha Company iuRich-mond,until the 20th day ofAugu.stne.rt,for the construc-tion of-the connection of the Company's Canal with:' thetide waterof James River at _Richmond, liromthe Ftasinalong the lirie ofthe old locks,and through theßichatonddock. This work will consist offive ofj3.B4oreelift, with short intermediate basins, spelt enlVerts, walletwastes, street bridges, &c., as shell be
thepresent

theraiaingofthe wallsand enbankmeat ofthePresent Dock;the extension of the Dock a fewhandredfecteastaraidly;and the construction of tin outlet hick at 'the lewet'andthereof, capable of admitting the 'largest vessels comingto the port of Richmond.
Sealed proposals willalso be received at the sometimeand place, until the same date, forihe construction of thefollowingworks; • .
1.., For the construction of, the =maimn of. the Com-pany s canal with theRivanna river at Coltunbio..-%Thiswork will conaist ofA canal four and a halfMilesleng,atimber dam across the Rivannariver at Stillman's.0 stone guard-lock, and several culverts.. , ,For the constructioaOf:the connection-ofSte Dom-patty'scanal with the James river at Caztereville; Thiswork will consistofa titidierdamiletosshinictiliver,theexcavation ofa basiebt-Perabertorr, end 'igalirlaV fromPemberton to James river 1000 feet long,'with' a lock of

3. For the construction of the - corateetton,of- the. Cern-pany's canal with the-James river; neatiNearramaten.— -rms work will consist of a timber dam, 8.01r083 amenriver, the excavationvfa canal 1200reet/ang,and- arockof6 feet lift.
4. A wooden bridge across Jamesriverat Hardvricirs-ville,l24feetlang,oupPorted by stone piers elrom.l4ofeet apart. -

ANTED —lOOO BeefBladders, by
B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO. ;

cornsr Ist and Wood au.

5. A wooden bridge across James river at Bent Creek070 feet long, supported by stone piers about. 140 feetapart.
This work willbe peidfor.ittentrentbank notes. .aides the usualreservation of20per cent ontheimonthlYestimator, the_contrunovor contractors, willbe requiredto give ample security, satitteicterYto.the'Roard'of Direr%tors, for the completion Of the work nt.the lithe 'itntl inthe marine, specified in the contracts.- ' • '

,Plans of the above work WHIM bxhifilied,MidCpeeth-cations thereof delivered to the 'Citntmetors, attheCom-Panrs office in Richmond, b'y tins.sth_ldityotAt9pnitzeitton application to Mr. WICGilitheEngineer in. chirgeof the tide-water connection,.end; Mr.=John ,Cooty. theEngineer in charge of the otherworksabove entimetated.After the receipt of 'theproposaiNtime Willbe -takedibrthe consideration thereof tintillkill3dofthe chitiententh,on whiChday, In cruse the proposithtishohth befound dal.isfactory, the several jobs, invaboViikeitlited"wiitbelet.
ChidEnginetor J. R. A.B. Co.Richmond, Julint, 1849: . • . jy22.llaW3w

itoteedalto Oustlers• • •Tan Proprietonshm of this beautifulRapimr,hat; made every arrangement :for entertainingViriters during.the warm season. The steamerdecay • leaves:thefoot of " Pitt;Street-every-niter-noon through the weekefor the Gluten— cortenene„inghelfipast 1 o'clock, making>a .trip evert hour ,Until-101'o'clock, P. at. On Sundays, rho leaves first, trip,at 8o'clock in the morning, Ice Crete:llo3ftwberrtee, Trignor and Supperfurnished toorder,-, 4.lfgroRoomsfoiCc4tilLion Pante, at all times.-N. n.—The Boat having been thozoialg-tepitiett, ex-pressly for Oda unde, and-beim/pilot met °PanStuidal.ye ,;theownerhopesto gamnitheral rialsonage.je2I.W.-M-BALET:rrOPtletar
latstramsroin. • - ,-.,'--TTIHR DELAWARE WIT(TUAL'.Ralektilr.-TNADR-JI. ANCECOBIIWir.ofEcO,:lsrrirdi Pr#l-prAtp•Ez"Ex-change, Third street, Philadelidiate

„:_, ..,....,.__Ona',lztr araancr...t-Thrildhigs,llifernhttn.Al,,aql.:?_,w7fproperty '.ui town end -

country, Inroad' litail!S!ia ordamageby fire atthe lowestrate of:preminn. ~..Munoz Irtstraszer....-The.y.alto /inure YeSgagtoCar-goes and treights,_foreign.'or-einuttwilis, under open
..,

specialpolicies, as the assured maydesire.re.- ...., .„7..r.„Inuarn-TiunspincrAmms.—Thezahrov;mstre., ~:dize transported. by.- Wagons, 'Us du_ars_ .`i•_'_'.P!';Boats andSteamRontsyon rivers and lakes, Fsrr.l7:7!!lliberal tern". '
:'. - ' . I Edmund A,SoliderDIRECTORS—Joseph R. -&sirJohn.O.Davis. RobertBerton,Whn Samuelß. arl'onnisee_raward 4 Gm. °""Leiler.i Edwa°ll 6* Dr Boston,Davis, William Folwell,. ohniNatv.James C. Hand , Theo ThOoplulas ..Prialdt....ngLlL.i i,Jsoli neeneslir oomk es!ißivairredrY; Sc inadhartiesviru,,.-.l.lB.w d.Torstgvireon7,.ilt iriarn :._.tis!,Dr•S. Tho John SeDIRECTORS AT erhTSIUDGII -.D.-T. Morgan,Wm. ilagaleY" jn°.T'LlimWILLIAMMARTIN, Prosident.•

RICHARD S. Neweop, ,ID' Office of the .CompSeturc yr :FL. 4.,,,,A wD azgAr. t~,,,,,i,Jeianiet.. ..burgh. GeithdtrI• .- 1"

wire and jdajdZlO.

THE INSUBANCE,OO. OF NORTH AMERICA will.
make permanent and limited Insurance ea-Plepertyin tbte C., and vicinity,and an shipments by Canals,

Rivers, Lniesxand by.Sen. Thepropartiesofthis Com-panyare well Invested and furnishan available fundlorthe ample indemnity ofall persons who.desire Lobtrpro-
teeteli Ineutance. IVAI. P. JONES Agent,1. 44IVater street

•- • 'E k i ' •
•••-:. :,,„..:4•L. ,.....-,... , :i
~:37'.:::•••kpr;TVIii.:!:-,

ANEW WORE ON CEMETERIES:-- Designs ;forAtonements and Mara! Tables, adapted to...ruialCemeteries, Church Yards, Churches,-Chapels; with apreliminary-Essay on the laying oat, planting and men-aringof Cemetenes,Andoathe improvementofChant.raj& For the hinds; LotidOM'et Work.. By J.Smith, one of the founders ofLaurel Bill Cemetery:Ia-

two numbers. Justreceived and.for sale by;lel (Journalcopyj KAY A CO.
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